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Ex Sopervuor KsfekWrs cowing out in
new role that oi Iibyit If ha0

not jucceed beiter att than j
will sot accotlplieti mucbi

WKt ktLeklAtvtw tpjlo to

aaeetkm wo often lcar tWt aturirer i
bin Who ever beanl oljiIe oa

IjlC jLSWMurt accpwpiiWJiu anjwi g

j A letter from Hon A Cornwall ii iormu

ins mat me oyncu iihs patwea ui t iv
- Ii Tiding a contBiwiioa to compijle1 tb laws
v

j o Amona Instead oi being con piled

A tliejnibould be cedified U J

Prof A E Foote of PhiladijIpbL wa

iji town taot week looking opjoar 1 liner
ttb1wbJeciogdthnpiujpxhiWt o
j we for the Great Xoodoa ExliibitioR da
3Iay next
Hionth

He will be here again

Paring the two short weeks of

official existence our Board of pqper- -

two and threi thowand lollanl tjVe

trheoe this is an earnest U
coarse

tr

aext

their

ohlv feeir
lutare

fj Tlie conoty sW questwn seems t6hTe
j1 iboHed down io iho simple propjwition

fv whether the w1lloUjepexpleMC3prew- -

4KIJII mo laws tiecumi mu um
tkior the wishes of two or tbreV inwreited

Miseril Fark people consulted

Ithasbecnapfljgstedthatapetiionbe
i i gotten up asking the Board f Sujlervw

j ors to pass an order thatno saore jjurials
jj be allowed to tike place withn thej town

hsaits There are but few bodies jyarfcd

ii bruiediB the present ceroeery aad im
jf mediate actios should be taken to abolish

n- -

O Jtf Fdnslgn for the past two years
in charge of thu composing room f the
Clifton Clarion is in town and liis ac

rcepted a posities onthe Mikes Mi Fun

jwn work on the Clifton Clarion dem--
U jfjftrates that lie thoroughly underlltands
i his business and our readers Wl soon

rauEW uie Dsotiut m jus tixuenente
iMiii j

Those who feel aggrieved at fhu Jaction
oi the Board of Supervisors in Suiting

j dosm election bills should bear in mind
that the nreapnl nate of the countvfinan- -

t
ces demands the utmost economy iiifc very--

departnveat ofuoRty affairs and tbat in
year from now the increased yajue of

cownty warraati will saore than make up
ibe small amounts which tlie Saceh isors
- i i

j4 j nave cwt off Jrom their bills
feil r jj
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The following is a list of stilnding

rt committees of the Hth legislative jiseem

- cotmciL
v Hilitia asd Indian affairs WuUdua
Bunlick Andersoo

Mines and mining Drake
Blinn

Corporation Blinn Lyons
Drake Breed

Stevens

iroster

Ways and means Itoberts Bitrdick
Goodrich

Printing Foaier Stevens Lyoaj
3Iemonals and petitions Burdicjc Fos-

ter
¬

Breed
Enrolled and bills Stevins

uoodncHobertson
Education Lyons BUnsj Dralte
Judiciary Anderson Watkins Blinn

Foster Drake I

I Counties and county boundaries- - Blinn
fitevens Lyons Anderson Foster

Claims Robertson Breed Gojdrich
Federal relatipns Watkins Jfoster

Anderson
t

Agricultural Goodrich Robertson
Breed

Roads and ferriesBreed Biirdick
rWitkins - - V

JVT i51 - V - rl T
- fi lt lv uir au vouB vuum

iJ 60S -
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Elections Andrews- - Collins iVores
Unvna Allvn -

l Rules Webb Gray Oliver i

lpwffi I Ways and means AdamonBracewell
fefeg 5j White MinfeBeAn
4fifoSr st Annm MrUtloci Tf4nnt Oriv iRmith- -

r

1j

8

s

uu

I

j

4

f

f

r Tvr r - ir-r

lsnursi ueyno
Education Oliver iieyne Scott

lApacne
Judiciary Peel Andrews tfrippel

Bracewell Bean
Claim---Hey- he Fisher Smith
Military and Indian affairs Ming

Heyne McKay f
e Koads and ferries Scott Pima Col
Jiiiis Felton

Enrolled and Engrossed bills FJaher
--liHe Wores

Printing Bracewell Ming Ashurst
Andrews Pcran

Corporations Gray Leatberwood
Andrews Baker Scott Apache

Memorials nud petitioas Ashursf
Collins iJcott Apache j

llinca and mining Collins McfCay
Doran Adamson Scott Pima

Counties and county bound2ri6-Fel-to- n

Trippel Joraa Smith Mingl
Federal relations Peel Olivier Mc- -

biey
1VAiaBM

engrossed

Agricultural Adamson Felton Scott

v Pima r
Public buildings and grouiKla Baker

Leatlierwood ABhuwft i --

Territorial Library Fkher tPevl
Wores t Q v y

4 Irrigatibn MiBg Tripes Whifo Fel-

ton
¬

Gray it
Public expenditure and accounts

White Scott Pima Bean Jj sj

Tecritcdalftffairs--Iatherwc- ol Brace--

will Asr

iHU VUHMi

WOQ tUfMS tlUttiVtvlJiijfig Ut vlmht

Tin JMiovk hIiwI in thelfltotJky Mbim
taiiw on tho Cathdiun lWfic ant five
milerf1 In length J aud wt a5000
Four tfaoJuid Iivub4aJrtiujii axp ut
work oijijiem j

Information the whertsaboutaof iym
CarraridTMrBtHker bothjhativfw o Gold

Hilliilio thankfiiliymfcived 1yjlleY
Father ijonneU rector oi St MrftiV
ChnrebjCkjIdHm

Tlerretwekty evea pealw i jNe

vada exbeedibg 10000 feet iu height
kheelerv peJt 13036 fet above jthe
level of the mj htm tbe dtftiiidib of

beisg m higbeKpoint m nerada t

Tbecamo bVaing in the Aaieriean
Valley Socorro county Nir UvxBo he

f the year 1886 i the largest tlut ha
been taiiied aiitee eattle w re introdutxa
intothiicpunlry It i generally jm
mated thit it will reach jKOOO ead-1-

StoctgroW ci j

Wini Neal otTuawn ink paid a roll of

fifty 20old pieces by metakefor fifty

silver doljaru recently by aTucson bank
We retariieti it on discovering the mistake

and Mr P Henderson thfi banker ire

sented him with a fine aulljof clofbeatior
hishoocity

Tbehiins Peak mlnci are liable to

create as much ittir as didTombstonei in
esrly days There are plenty of mining
dWrklfl jyet undiscoveretl in AriaaBa

hundreds of square mlleii upon1 which

the eye 5f the prospector has not jyet

gaxed Tuaon 6Varj l

Vanher Gilman fixed ran in IblsJ

melon patch in Summerset Jowain Midi

away thlit the person who utirred1 a r
tablaruo riemolon wliuld receivji a

j charge ot beans He mcuut to reavjvo

the gun iia tho morning if no thief Jras
caught intlo night bat bjjforo Hgh jliis
motherhi iaw went out to get a niebn

and got jtlobeHnsi Slieiwiw serioosly

wounded and jrefuses to ixkve tlmt Gil

man did not tthe trap for ber i h

A shooting scrap Unk place t Blrig- -

hamCityahorttime agfl Ijetween Lot

P 8mithand John Thistle wuicft giw
out of a dispute- over some i sheep whjcb

it appesrir had gotjmixedi Angry words

passed between the men sad Smith jran

into oil bouse obtained uu gun ano nrea
two shots at Thistle shooting
little fmiter Thistle had
Smith then pulled ohWJiA- -

Daegs jireacnt
shoot warrant been issued Jx

axTCtChampionu

no
off i hi
anns

bia gun
who was but did not
A has

hfs

Sosthem rtahwasthrciwn into a fever

heatThrsday by the killing of E3I
Paltoa an walawful cohab at Tarowari

a hot bell oiMonhpn treason Dillon
was on ItWback and whim ordered by

Pepoty lUnited States -- JMarsbalJ W
Thompson Jr to halt he fled rand the
latter fird a bullet ilinto tKefugitiyos
back Intndipg to shoot oer Ills blad
Frisco 35iilford and llchr were wired
for men astunst aix nprwirift and forty
raeowenldown yesterday Thekilling
was Hnwiirrantci
cialact

aslepforabl
rFritKO Tima

A proiinet banker fatailiarvrith the
Uttrattd is ctbe Chizo drpwied lieel

ryndicajhas stated tbatwitWn the jitst
foar ypfy that raonopijly lis made f53

W0 out of the cattiemof the plains

Itflraldnofcbeo polite tk more trjith
fttf to say has robbed then of ihai sura

The cowineti oil thd west enduredmany
privations andJurdshipa to bexraedwn
ers of herds and oCtcnrisUcd their lves
In the pursuit of their bus nes And wi
ask if thiy are willing toliplundered in

tins wholesale manner by a villainous
conspiracy Slaves would not submit to
such wrong as are being inflictedl upoa
the cattk merf anl we haje faith to be-

lieve

¬

that they will bear themselves in

the contest upon which wp have ehtrred
as men wortliy to succeed The Chkago
syndicatj must go Denttr Ilangt Jour-

nal

¬

t i

Hunter of Concealed Treasures
Ono of the curious scheines that find a

lodgement In this city istiaat of a stock

company uSJignea iw Si tfrz
of huntingup concealed treasures Capf

Bridgewater one bflhe etocklioWera

fells me it is doing a gotdtebueincj 1

asked hun bow they went to work

Well said he We are guided by cir- -

cumsfancefi We learn ac much lis pos

sible about the characteristics of -- people

who are1 supposed to have concealed

treasure and then work accordingly 1
was onc called by tlie friends ofJaa in-

sane

¬

man to look S5er h money He
liud hidden it while1 suptkwed to bi In

bis righi mind and after he became in ¬

sane he could not beinduced b talk on

the subject or wve tny frww yneaay
I suddenly pulled out of my pocket a big
roll of bills and quhstly remarked i We

stumbled on your hicldenpile tho other
day Ilegave a quick glance to ithe
corner of tlie room and shouted You
lie and then lauglied gleefully I bad
that corner searched that night and
found the money 1 knew that he would
not be satisfied to stay in any place
wherein coulc not be m sight of his
treasure

Another case where c made 2000
was tbafcota wealthy man stricken wjth

parlyits He was about to deposit 29

OOpiiearicken downurid the money
was gone He could not recall ajthing
All thafcras known j wits that he was
found sifting on the front halli stairs
bereft of miad and speech We liurried
everywhere and I made it
he had befen robbed Wji

imy mind jtbat
exammca jtns

person and found a blacij nod bjiui mark
on his hip and another on his forehead
A sliver of blue painted wood was on his
clothing We then started out to find
where the sliver came from and where
lie got his marks We found in tlie barn
cellar adump cart that ffive an our clew
and in the manure where he had fallen
we fouad the JMy-r-2- j York Watsl
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of Mhy iCjQuin

1 ifhati n4iirvit plesixure tdiminoinMi
the tji I

Svotiun

eoiircij

raj wealjll pCijgfit jlt niirve
fill r wai to niVHrMYi-niinn-- Yhtl

i Ffejlof mfoMtiiUibnKfd
apiwintail hy the Aniorif ISxhiiKiiKi in
I odoiitojnaluia coilectivcllcxhihit or
the minoMjUdlth of lhtpnfed StN
hjiuself ib ecdhiglyljUopiwl t tjl
HchneiM of otirj triincsHs lioirfi by tlie
specuMensfhiblteiandvtljejfrcortlH of
the saraijiinuwotkspreihlpdi cv p
Prof Foote Iisol AS Toliiiiibdlnil
CommIsiioilr of the AWiteotiTopfcka fc

Santa Ferailroad says isweltjlcnown as
the largest collector of minerals in the
world Of Ma exhibit at tlw Worlds Ex
hibition at Hew Orleans Director Genls
BuAeBucliandothctiotficiftla said a
follows jf

We takegreat pleasure instatiag tliat
Prof A E Foote of Philadelphia In his
own extraordinary display iri thV large
aiiv complete collection whiciriie illus ¬

trates the mineralogy of Pennsylvania and
in tho exhibit he makes of themineralsof
Kbrtli Caroljna from along tin line of the
Richmond Jjj Dajiyille railrojjn liits wr
far as We knpw Iho fluent atu moftt ex
fwsivo exhibit over mafe at y Worlds
Exhibition Ills exhibit nlinttlst entirely
OLeand cpstalliasd niliierals under
gujs coveraover 5000 fcctoiflborpaee
Ho is aboulip viait Mexico Arizona New
Mexico California and otherStnining
gions a view of lncrcaing thl groat
collection beforeexhlbiting it in London
sjj the American Exhibitionnextyear
As Prof Footes display will he see bv
all inlerested in the mineral resources of
tlie American Continent it will be to the
advantage of fhcwo wishing the develoiv
rcent of the minltig iesource bf their w
tibhs to aIt him In makUighis collec-
tion

¬

as much as they conveniently can
fof Foote contributed very largely to the

success Of the World Exhibition bv
hta grandNcbiiectiqn of mineraln und we
commend him to all Interested in miner-
als

¬

i f I -

jprom tliejabove it wlU1e len f hatjan
opportunity is offered pUr sectjon that will
piobably jnetcr occur again io show the
investing world what its resoorces are

Prof Foote has had more jcxperiencc
hi tliis worfii ad is isprobabably lUiT

qualified Uian any one in the world and
offers to make this exhibit forin own
e without any expense to tliera except
tlie contributions of tlie specimens He
expects to rutfirn this way in alibut a
Uonthandwjil attend lo lioxing ind
sjilpping thfjwi Mr F S Peknls of the
Kmplinfi yprks has consend to takei
cliarge of such specimens as aayooe may
U2 willing to contribute until Jrrof Foote
returns n y i

IjSpecimen may be eontriboted in the
tlireo folipwng ways j

jpst Jyoaoed to be returned as soon as
pWible after the close of the American
Exhibition1 5

i 2nd -- Dohatfd io be retained by Prof
oote for exhibition in ble iicrmaneut

eolloction at St Louis Minneapolis Chi
cago and other Expositions

3d Donated to bexhibited at Lon¬

don an then Jdjbe either kept in jjrof
FooteH permanent cxliloitto or oseti by
him in making up college tbiversity ojr

PrcFoote will use these last speciraenlri
sotbiit thej will serve in the best possi ¬

ble manner to advertise the mines from
which they come All specimens should
be very carefully labeled with the name of
tho mines ironrwhSch tbeycome and all
detail rjossiblein regard tbj tlie vein
While it is of course necessary tojehow

average working oreof the mine jts
necessary InTorderio engnr aftcntioii
to show specimens UiafTrdattractfve
eitlier from theuv fctriUng richness or
tlielir beauty This beauty miy lie due tb
their crystalllration orthe crtallization
of their atteociated minerals In funiish
ing native silver gold sjecfnien
pieces that show all the bullion on the
surface are more attractive than those ten
times as rich where the bullion is scatter
ed through a inasa of rock

Remember thai within ouejioufg ride
of the American Exhibition grounds are
ten millions of the wealthiest people on
the globe that London js tlie financial
and investmeht centre of the world that
ft has been the only place where Worlds
exhibitions have been to succeairf ul ihat
tliey paid a profit that the attendance
has titcadily riseuat thorn untltilie lafd
Colbniai Exhibition held in 188CJ

was attended by over six millionspf pea
pie and tbat there is every reason to be
lieve thai the American will have oyejr
icnmiuions r

Then think that we have but one montt
to get thiejexhibit ready and go to work
ar once inai our eopntyi tnay appear
fofwhat she really is Ihpriiihest and
meet varied in mineral resources in the
south west Besides rich minerals bring
In anything of a crystal character that
seegw curious ProH Foofe iralo espec-
ially

¬

anxious to get any sjHiciraeiis of

meteoricirhm Tlie Exhibition opens
3lay indindcloses October 21st

Contemptible Conduct
The locpmbtive did not reach FrescoH

on Christmas iJav and ftsfaiiurp irtthifT
respect is am to the moat contemptible
vandiilifm ever reported in Arizona On
tho night of the 22d a mowt vile plot
was coiiHuraraatedjin kiHIng lfh
locomotives of the company Tho cab
of iho Ifaimyampa was saturated with
kerosene ahd fired totally diwitbling iier
Tho Governor Tritle was also disabled
thdliendH liavjng cut lies fines with a
vohl vhisel Tills of coursp elayed worlir
biit locomotives have been borrowed froin
the A k P and the road will bo put
through before January t In view of
tho heavy wagers laid as to the time
when tho railroad would reach Prescotk
it is thought thai tho crime was inspired
tfirough iilcuniary motive Ifangi
however would be too good for lie tier--
son who would wantonly dcifpy property
and impede the development of tho
county forjbaltry persoalpgln8 j
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gSSSWeBJIIsnMelp

rArtiaKx4SMriWsp WafW r j5JwrwV
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i --Ikavtiis1 iitl Mtor --as h 1

Mkr m w4MlftT mtmhu recestly -- 9 T Wtwai
yfir tsU distiiBg afHici5

H
AH pfg wKwIwli ow

tliwiwjreann4so ipoutse to get rid
of the signs of the coJlfllct and iiTobe

rV imr rJL f wk was of lvital
tht th w vV - tki iw1 w ia muw mat nwm w iip iji
rFrrw- - wmmm w w wm - iCJJLklflrLJV-JVIM-- u

Utinking
psintt
tog
ho

nr u tr

importanceorvaimf

u T5t nbreUfhtowt a IktW
wooden hex full ofoil tor teei Os
of seorvsf tebsc h islebtod ur
Tbe bo4iIe4 awVst whiie bwrat

Wr Ntb yUow and- vsrmtiiioa
Frfe achtMbe n 0dvout a ttU
paint wjkthpk of hi left Jtad

--I faaVf Wasi that the back of my
hand is tbei best pilst 1 can hnrefor this
workjlEirr hWd has cspociaUy
whiwi It m nslysubumt a nambcr

0irtteci tosbrcoJ6v and find tliey
HMj iim iii forming mfwmjae laying
oHHhoipWtten of theface W my
patient r i rj jj i

Firsj he took- - as lie proceeded to
deniontrawhto prodiiM a littie from4
tlW ai iki uJU a vki tit
over SfiiSrSSL of Hk hand
This Jig said was tWrwucd he found
It tefrioZEy-if-rtk-

U krk rrcund
he kt tch of vecniillioo thsn a lit--
U wJU fLufitiatUy merpifugestion
of yeljow fAcldiciouelyeoff fensfnins
lkih tjht mW thtrtMt after he lie
combined the colors wkk his foreHnirr
Wllii liCtlsHore o6he burntimiber
1iiuk tk oaspbxloa of tU ftitklf
snnidliripebruiMitlbtlritie and theia with
the admixture oftarf the whiijjpaint
revfrscd it to a ilfclbnde i

Ichn tiritli these fjljur simjle cblbrsJ
he said catch tlwiexaic shIe Ofany
face jjl hilyeifeiAHt often enbughSiiow
rtobc uoxd1 Vr i t

Thm was however a certain rlnat
urargiosa overthepsitited jfltsli jwlUch
the reporter noticed rhfe the loctor
stated could bn rewoved by liglftly
prinkling over hp ejirface povidred

magneiiia and thesreuciovihgf it fntiy
withnjbriMli nt J

And ibis batfnrbcess IWhlch has
saved many a man frosithe hsgrace of
a black eye before his friend and rela
tiens Itmay be added that the doctor
who has achieved tiilriumph of mind
over matter has found tliat r ordinary oil
paints are preferable for this particular
use to the grease paints which are com-
monly

¬

used by actors in tlietr make op
for thestage Ji V

It would appear fpcesible ihat de¬

sirable a device hdajlv least one draw¬

back jwdthe iloctor jwas asked if the
painting of a blackened eye in tlwjrway
described wasnot likly to retard na ¬

tures liealtag process JJ The doctofrei
plied M experience has been tbei

really eeehiie nature I have found that
the eyef wjitlch I have - psinteil luiye re
cTTea fhKer uun fnose i nave no
Theileed crtainly doessohxin An-otnsr

curious fact is that notevery-perso-

can pain tr an eye hMitisfacjtorily 1
have skofs peJietat exactly whaty
paints to bee and inwhal projwtion
they were to be mixed bat ho hie only
succeeded M snaking meelf lookrlike
anladiawith hie vsxpebfc oaI
tnktk tkarJtLe persoaiwhb does te
jpaintiag should be ht aj modest way an--
araw wiwnows now vo proauoe nnsen
tint 11ie bvirxt umberi I WejUer
ffed makesthev beet groundworkjipon
wnicn to produce tns lighter effects
uftanrard
lerejaw lUile deDres8Wtteofte- -

viVu ie wKuii n lue ice ana
tliess I can imitats by dabbkig the coat
of paint with a dry brush If there are
ntbeainent veins under thn Dathmts
eyes little blue RidjooT delicately in

fatorily Ihayo enopiintered nil sorts
of complexions but never one yet tlut
bafihsl meMy friendii may rely upon

j see to beljttkiNttcofibenl their battle
BwTKsana iu ipaun inera omy lor
kvertbo but the work at largeinuet
icbabout with IU eyes blackened until
doctors uf geneV arii how to paint
-P- itteburg Phnntc

TeMmk C2otC PraAl
But few hiads makeja liandsoine pro--

Why Becausd tb make a good
profile amanmuithave apromincitor
projecting chnwA straight or nauduTw
nose isesscnthilntaking a good picture
The majority of men take better side
face than nil When the full face of a
man is faken it doesnMf bring out the lin-

eaments
¬

so well Of ell peppUv women
ieihehardett to phctograph Babies

and young children are sometimes diffi-

cult
¬

to take but they aire nothing com-
pared to tip we women They will hi
the rlnjl place ikko half an hour or
more f6 primptand make themflelvce
pretty Next they willinsisfcon making
their Qwnvpoajewhicii usually is riot
adapablb phptoraghing Taken in
aU wpnien arpj trouUlesome btxt they

If the public would but know itthey
would gettotter pictures did liey leave
the mitter oCposlftg is the hands of the
ltoee ser PoV3bpher4in Brook ¬

lyn Eagle -

JCotihuU Hou4e iii FrauVfort-
etfi1fh0MMia Frankfort is nowj

visltedbyalltourists who pjtsthrough
UiU city jAmong tthe reccni additions
to the rurjeeitis gtored in if is a Punch
and Judy box Which mied to amuse tho
poet ai a chfid Ariothsr addition istlie
manucrfptpf an essay on art1 and a
copy of theftrst edition of Hermann
snd Dorothea pcesenied by Goethe to
his fampyjjilcagb Times

- IrSit Vront Balldien
The ifoh friint buildings of Charles- -

ionj p u reswieu me earuiquaxe much
better than tlipee of stone It is n rare
occurrtjnee to find a fracture in a wall
which rests upou iron beams and up-
rights

¬

-

Ahirpi tre growing near Santa Ma-
ria

¬

do Tule Mexico is said to measure
50 feet fn dlsjnterf

HUNTEKS i TRAILERS

Seiiflffjr piico list of Raw
Furs nijcirnehs and Skins
of Birds Water fowl and - all
i u
Kinag orsMtmsr

ii if

i-

Address
WiiGOULDSPEE

-m
Boston Mass
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Vlwru mfrrk i l fill littilfHlr

Iiavlni inrJulifri VkviSllWk iMilriiivrIi iiiirlf j niij

The mU wkw M

inlhe toseslon M tlhij Eartft Jltilejrf
In It k an J tln Av the sncre 1 bank
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